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MAKCH 23 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
chers* heifers ior Easter purposes, 1100 lbe. 
each, at $4.80 per ewt.

Johu Todd, Goodwrxxl. sold r It rattle. 
960 lbs. each, at $3.95; 1 bull. 3130 lbs., at 
$38; ,40 yearHwc lambs at $5.75 per cast.: 
25 sbfeep at $4.12% per ewt.; 94 hogs at $5 
per ewt. for selects at $4.75 for lights and 
fats; if any were culled.

Joshua Ingham, butcher. Rt. Lawrence 
Market, bought 80 of the choicest, yearling 
lambs seen on this market for some time 
at $0.25 per ewt., which Is the top of the 
market for the season thus far. Tneso 
lambs were tbrought. In by W. Grills of 
Galt, who evidently knows a good thing 
when he sees it. Mr. Ingham also trough t 
9 soring lambs at $«.75 i>er ewt.

W. H. May ne sold one load mixed but
chers* and exporters, 1200 lbs. each, a* $4 
per ewt.

Wesley Dunn bought 70 sheep at $4 per 
ewt.; 25 calves at $8.50 each: 10 spring 
lambs at $6.50 each: ,226 yearling 
$5.90 per ewt., average price.

J. W. Dunn bought 18 butchers,__
lbs. each, at,$4.40; 4 butchers’ cow*. 1400 
lbs. each, at $4: 4 butchers’ cows, 1390 lbs. 
each, at $3.65; 1 bull. 1350 lbs., at $3.2.,.

George Chesney. Seaforth. bought one 
load of feeders. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.12% 
per ewt- Mr. Chesney will remain here for 
several days to purchase more feeders.

Several of the drovers were complaining 
of farmers overfeeding cattle on the eve i 
of shipment, which causes them to arrive 
lu bad shape In most Instances.

The trade at both the City and Junction 
Markets will be sorry to learn of the illness 
of A. C. Dames of Brussels. Mr. Dames, is 
suffering from an attack of pneumonia.

II-SIMPSON
I I H. H. Fudqer President ; J. Wood. Manager.\Be An Easter Cirl\
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.x
There’s 
the winter 
girl and 
the sum
mer girl 
— then 

there’s the 
brightest, 
sunniest of 
the whole

class and of all seasons—the 
Easter girl. She’s the smartly 
dressed woman who comes with 
the welcome spring sunshine 
and leaves a list of memories 
behind her.

The styles in ladies’ hats that 
New York has issued thià^year 
will mark a woman at once as 
well costumed. We have them 
now in every new design by 
the greatest of ladies’ ha 

makers, and in every fashionable tint—every price.

r. JThe Simpson Clothingwo TS
We intend this to be the 

handsomest, most convenient, 
best equipped and best 
ducted Clothing Store in Can
ada.

Ill
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con-lamhs at
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Stocks are ideal, with 
nothing missing and nothing 
to excuse, whatever the sea-j, 
son calls for or any healthy 
taste demands is here—ready.

In all the land, so far as 
we know, there’s nothing to 
compare in elegance and ex- 
cellence with the great variety 
of tailor-made clothing.
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4;CATTLE MARKETS. an
If you want to look “big 

as life” get one oKne new • 
Spring hats. Such an 

assortment here ever) - 
body is sure of one to suit.

We have the cream of 
the hat trade tor no other 
reason than that we’ve 
served you well. The 
best styles come here be
cause we take pains Ao 
get them.

Derby and Soft Pelt Hats, $2 to *6 
$6 to $8

Jj! The
nCable* Firmer—Hogr* Firmer at- 5c 

Advance at Buffalo.
Ja

—No Old Things !
—No Chanoe Things !
—No Second-Rate 

Things !
Every garment has been manu
factured with a thorough know
ledge of styles and needs—and 
for this season.

If we cared to pass along 
the mistakes and misfits of 
other people’s management we 
could make prices that would 
double discount the trade. But 
there’s no place for goods of
that sort here. We prefer to be leaders, and every
thing is perfectly new, thoroughly up-to-date and 
strictly first-class.

T]8a
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Now York, March 20.—Beevrot—Receipts, 

17; djrossed beef steady ; city dressed native 
sides, 6%c to 8%e. Reported exports for 
to-day, 800 cattle, 1280 sheep, 4750 quarters 
of bqef, the latter estimated.

Ctifves—Receipts, 333; offerings all veals, 
and market easier; sales wove made at $4 
to $7.68%; city dressed veals, 7%c to 12c.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 759; sheep 
almost nominal; lambs about steady. A 
few sheep sold at $3.50 to $5; In rot,s. $6 
to $6.65; a few cults at $4.50; dressed rout- 
ton, 6c to 8c per lb.; dressed lambs, 8%c 
to 10c.

Hogs—Receipts, 3784.

. Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Mnivh 22. - Cattle— Receipts, 

2000; market steady; choice to prime steers, 
$5.25 to $5.65; poor to medium, $3.50 to $5; 
stockers and feeders. $2.50 to $4.25; cows. 
$1.60 to $4; heifer». $2.25 to $4.50; canners, 
$1.60 to $2 50; bulls, $2 to $4: calves, $3 to 
$6: Texas-fed steers, $4 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 7000; to-morrow, 
25,000; left over, -1528; 5c to 10c higher : 
mixed and butchers', $5.20 to $5.40: gdod 
to <*holce heavy. $5.30 to $5.4-5: rough heavy, 
$5.20 to $5.35; light, $4:85 to $5.35; bulk of 
sa If-s, $5.20 to $5.35,.

Sheep-Receipts, 15.000; sheep and Iambs, 
steady: good to choice wethei*s. $4.25 to 
$5.25; fair to choice mixed. $3.50 to $4.60; 
western sheep, $.3.50 to $5.10; native lambs, 
$4.50 to $5.00.
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ILadies’ New Parisian Raincoats Silk Hats,j 0
THE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Cor- Yonge and Temperance-Sta., Toronto-
$12 Spring Overcoats for $6.45

68 Men's Lightweight Spring Topcoats, consisting of 
fine covert cloths, English whipcords and rich, soft 
finished cheviots, the colors are medium and light fawn 
and Oxford grey, made up in three-quarter and, abort boxy • 
style, lined with good farmer’s satin, well tailored and per- 
fact-fitting, sizes 34 44, regular *7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and 
$12.00, on sale Thursday.

t
En»t Buffalo Live Stock:.

East Biiffalo.Mnreli 22.—Cottle—Receipts,
150 head ; steady to strong; prices un
changed. ,

Veals—Receipts, 125 head; 25c lower. $5; 
to $6.75. v

Hogs—Receipts. 4100 head:,strong to 5c! 
llni-ninfv n,.„ . higher: heavy. $5.75. to $5.80; mixed, $5.70

as renoHort hv xr™'k m the,C i!y Market. $5.75; yorkers, $5.55 to $5.7»; pigs, $3.35
as reported by Messrs. Hay & Kox of the $5.46; roughs, $4.90 to $5.10; stags, $4
... . ? 1 •' R - since lust Friday, wen* to $4 50
Wsal:luotheenUaS,l|dlaf °f 366 A*"1?' Sheep' and Lambs-Receipts. 5000 head;
hT’.£P S. li* calves. Oue load of shn(.„ farnl; lambs 5e higher: ian.hs, $3 to 

loads of Stoekeri In no^tt1'01110’ a,Mj two 86.20: yearlings. $5.25 to $5.50: wethers. $5 
The foUmvIm. il , , , , tn $5:5(1; ewes, $1.60 to $4.75; sheep, mixed,

.. 1,ne following Is a list of drovers, with 
tielr shipments of lire stock since ijst i'ri ^ ' *
mixed sb)ckalV fwïee iS’h.0"' °DP British t attle Market.
Stockers; .lobu Fcatherston^Milton m- T.o,idoti, March 22. -Live cattle firmer at

TO MAKE THEIR load hogs and one load mixed- V E ciaHo. lv>r '° 120 PPr lb- f"r steers, dressed
ÎLES8 OF Till-: ''«y, Shaw, one load cattle; .1 Mclntvre. reMgerator lwef to Stic per

Shaw, one load hogs : W. Grills. Galt \no < lh- ^hcep, 13c to 13%c per 11>.
load mixed: Unioiivllle Live Stock ’ <*n ! ------ ----
Union ville, one load mixed; S. Heisy, Bec*. ! LINKING CAFE AND CAIRO.
ton, one load hogs: S. Ilelsy. Tottenham. ----------
one load hogs; G. Tucker, Goldstoue, .me London, March 22.—The Cape to Cairo 

I,Pntllel'8(|U| & Steers, one load Railway will reach the Zambesi at the 
H Brunt °"e hne,V Victoria Falls in the course
Brunt. Elmwood, one car hw;0.".1 Thomm n,onth' the first thru train from 
son, stmthrov. one car oat tie • i WolfÇ» Cape Town to the Zambesi will run in

of thq.Dqvles* Packing Company, was most meet other expenses while locating the , Port Elgin, one load cattle; j/ D.‘ Clarke April or May.
abrupt. He insisted that The World had hogs. If they secure one load a week they Napa nee, two cars stock calves; George The next section of the litff; to be
done much mischief by the quotations it will not exceed an earning of more than m,<? loa<l Cîltîl*ï William built, says Reuter, will be from the
had supplied.the public. He would not par- $30, and one car a,week is considered good Rich. ’Mn'rlpos*' one*load mixed1- J "c*8** dl^n'ce of^W mües'in Ihe'direction rif
tlcnlarlxe. Neither would he make any work. I ^.I-cfroy „Ue ,„„d hogs; Beal & stone, TftnLn^ika This portion of tho
suggestion as to how and where the quo- ..Jt ,8 tbp natural law of supply and de-: Welflun*Llndwy* o°nè load mUed“lR<a>hte‘ line is being tendered for, and will be 
tations he assumer were correct could ae mand that controls the prices paid for hogs Uxbridge, one load mlxf-d; J. Holland Bad- commenced at an early date.

Mr. Flavelle might be seen in ln Ontario. It is the same law that gov-i en- .°ne loart cattle; C. Sehlegal. Shakes-1  —'
ten days, when he returned. Until the.i erns the commerce of the world. I don't l^ood*^’ one6 lnîufoÜtiu!*:frJ\rSViT7ld* wJ0041
he would furnish no statement. But he Bee how our s)-stem of quotations could be ham.*one load mixed;* Thompson %’ Beatv
gave the paper credit for believing in the changed wJth faimess to all concerned. The* ^’«nnlngton, one load cattle; Mr. Pearson* | ****** <*&
accuracy of its sources of information. He ‘feed and water’ quotation is not used for r Jra<1 H. Graham, i qq,,. triennial convention of the Lord's

sm-îrr îsn.*siaï.v«ï7*“

Ontario may determine very closely just the actual quotation in each instance, it is Trade was good for choice butchers’, ! branches of the alliance. held, namely, the exploitation of the
what price Is being paid for hogs lu To- not for the purpose of any deception to be ®ceinÇ that faster is near at hand, but fo* The remains of the late Lyman Dwight, turf and stage on clean, unobjectionable
ronto, NO MATTER WHAT FIttDBE IS practised upon Ihe farmer, but rather to «^^«7 S uolmf’ tTcS
BEING QVOTHD HERE OR ELSE- coufusc competitive packers. Wc could not »ome of the drovers were complaining bit- awaiting later Interment. PATTI HOME AGAIN.
WHERE, BY THE SIMPLE DEVICE OF be expected to supply packers of other ’°a few feeders’’andStockers are eon,in, Gorly s Psychology will take the place ----------

QUOTED TO towns with a diagram of our actual .coudl- forward, which find a ready market at ™ °r 'bat of Baldwin as the prescribed text London, March 22.—Madame Patti nr-
HIM BY THE DROVERS ONE CENT tion, such as the fractional quotation would tations given below. q' In that subject for- ««Minty model schools l ived at Craig-v-nos Castle to-day from

tl, Pnn moR distance FROM ! Indicate. I AI|out a dozen milch cows and springers after, the summer holidays. , her American tour and was given an
TD TORONTO I "One thing should not he lost sict of • "ere offered, few of which were of good ’ At the luncheon of the Unitarian Club, ovation by the villagers. Baron Celer- HIS RAILWAY STATION TO TORONTO. K a d n t be lost sight of quality. WebIVs. next Monday evening, ll-dild strom. her husband, gave out a story of

THE RESULT WILL BE WITHIN A 1 H is that here aud there a buyer may pay 'he run of veal calves was not large, I.la cops will introduce a discussion on “The an attempt to steal Patti's Jewels in
FRACTION AT LEAST OF WHAT Till! more for hogs than elsewhere, or the gen- PrK ’S* ?teady- Present Condition of Judaism ill the World California. Early one morning, while
HOGS CAN BE MARKETED FOR IN TO-: ''1'al conditions warrant. Sometimes this is not large, and' prb-es wereaflr-i 110 *lay'’ ,, , , I between Los Angeles and San Fran-
RONTO I 'be result of the activity of several buy- for yearling lambs. ’ , cl y i Michael Minner was fined »1 and costs, ,.jSCOi Ca., a robber entered the singer’s

Mr. Puddy said on the whole The World era, or the pressing necessities of some aaE^^^ttSF ÏÏS Sat,lrdaT ' couHnmm Le was a-restedon a* hargeof fflte'car »y »e gl^
was very correct in Its quotations. There Particular packer. This sometimes gives from $5 to $5.15 for e!might loads 'ôf*Le f'lTjury, lie contradicted the evidence of ^ ^ prhepaHng' an early breakfast

----------1 ^.d^ „„ very „„„h ;" Z,o «,^00, «.«.heat™ w,„ I the

serted. But he candidly admitted that the THE PRICE OF HOGS. '"«Ut? hi" Lpdi V! aT'the S'^'lS ' revolver in hand, jumped from the train
exact figure the Toronto packers were pay- * drovers admitted paying $5.10 per ewt. in assisted by the following irtists: Uerev and escaped,
lng off cars could not safely be given out . lh L ltle Schoolmaster scut one of Ills 'he, country. j Coward, distinguished male alto; A!. Mul-
fr public quotation, BECAUSE THE ' J-tafay to Interview the pack- a^dpa"ld “"d Vmr
PACKERS IN COMPETING TOY/NS aou^ oa that live issue, the price of formation was given by reliable drovers, !
WOULD THEN HAVE A DIRECT KNOW- hogSl There s^wed to be a lot of sore- ** the money.
LEDGE OF A COMPETITOR’S RUS I- 1,e8s' The information gathered will' be' nillto as nîaiivnr1feïC ! <i'»e<t & <'o.. steam fitters, sued Arthur
NESS. another column. Among the let-! oxposnîe, bu^Lffirm thit «?15 5 .^»ve!l for $91. for work done Judge

Mr. Puddy's most Important statement ters received yesterday was the following ; W^rI^U^lP^arl1“u^™P,|Xugat1nnt^^^^^^ I and^ourt costs! =mt 0
was an admission that exact quotations Editor World : In your report of the range from $4 65 to $4 75 per ewt 1 Ti m~-----------------------------
were not given out, his estimàto of how 17th hist, you stated that two ears of t,ne of the leading packers of Western ! Lent Sleeper to New York
farmers might arrive at those >exnctvquotu- hogs had been sold to Claremont si-itinn !?niaw° inf°vn,ied a friend of The Worl-l leavès Toronto daily at 6.00 p.m.. via
lions, bis denial that there was a pool by at $5.10 per ewt., f.o.b., to the r,terh‘r" ^peTïhSM ÎSoToJX TuSTo G™d TrU"k Va,lPy’ 5rrlV:

which they fixed prices to be paid each Packing Vompanv. Now, I wish to $ive n correct quotation of the hog market.

sa swttovs25rs E HEESEHB. ~~K- -He denied emphatically that there was March 14* This w Jsroe^ca r^f aud The ^'orld wm continue to try 10
*ny juggling of the figures for the purpose loaded March 16.whlch I bought of John ,7e rol,^Tt ««olntions, notwithstanding To Drnln a Township.
o£ securing hogs ,at non-competitive points ^ vjte„t0^B»ro,ilRbom«* to hp weighed off Drovers ‘infonned °The11 Worid that tin- Windsor, March 22.—A large dash 
at a lower figure than the market would <iï» „Vt know1 where vou !iih'li f 1 LnluK Packing Company of Montreal offer f®r draining the Township of
tustifv ! Î. ml loi, h2tu was 'i^nrrlrô» 0,1 to.50 per ewt. for hogs, delivered at Tilbury into jFeanett's Creek has been

' I leadin' to drovers aiifi oil n.li.s' Montreal, from points east of Toronto. placed in position.* It has a capacity
Thursday night wc packers received a 1h ,7, Honing v.,11 will nnh'iiùü Exporters—Best :ots of exporters sold at of 60,000 gallons of water a minute, and

cable from Liverpool. That fix-s the price this i„ your mm-ket numrl of Ældev ÎLf» '0 $4,6.1 per cw 1. cost $10,000.
of hogs for the following week. Vompetl- j next, and give a true light to the mat- «• mh'Iu -o! « 7° "* quality bulls are
tion is so close that we arrived at similar MvrtExport cowt-Ex'poH*^ are worth $3.41
conclusions without any comparisons * “ ’ Myrtle station. to $5.75 per ewt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', lOuO to 1150 lbs each, equal *n 

. - . „ .v , , , , quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40
got the price It published from a dealer on \0 $4.60; loads of good sold nr .<4 to $4.30; 
the Toronto market, to whom, he savs, Mr. fair to good, $5.60 to $3.85; common, $3.25 

It 1» now "P $“^3i“i.,™5nsh t0 lnfe,lor’ ?'i: cann<,re.

Feeders—Steers of goo<l quality. 1050 to
guinn does not say what he did pay. Will 1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.12% per ewt. 
he please Inform the Little Schoolmaster! Stockers-One-year to 2-year-old steers,

400 to 700 lbs each, are worth $3 to $3.50 
per ewt: off-etdovs and of poor breeding 

Bo-, quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
ports continue to come In which show that $3 per ewt.

the
84-86 Yonge Street. pan;COARSE GRAINS LOWER among the local packers. The margin of 

profit Is so small thatYvnriatlons of more 
than a very small fraction are Impossible.

“Liverpool's quotations control the price 
of pork thruout the world. Of course, it 
Is inevitable that the final source of these 
staples fixes the price. Based upon these 
cable quotations, we instruct our buyers 
what they may pay for the next week.

“EIGHTY PER .GENT. OF THE DROV
ERS ARE, I ESTIMATE, UNDER THE 
DIRECT CONTROL OF THE PACKERS. 
I MEAN BY THIS THAT A SMALL PER 
CENTAGE ARE 
PURCHASES 
PACKERS,
FUNDS A 
PENDENT.

and sometimes two prices. Let there be 
one of each. Infoi

■
M ap]

!; CITY CATTLE MARKET. Bling
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v Continued From Page 0. AHAIICX/ H Ton wane to borrow 
«VS 11 N t Y money on household goods 
ITIUIIIb I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from SIC up same day ns you 
apply foi u. Money can be 
paid in full <it any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
menu to su$t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phbne—Main 4233.

Men’s New Spring Suits, made 
from an all-wool domestic tweed, 
in a handsome grey and hi nek 
Scotch effect, with large overplald, 

' single-breasted sacque stÿle, with 
wool serge linings and well tail
ored. sizes 36-44, special, 7 fill 
Thursday .......................................I-UU

Men’s Rich Imported Cheviot 
Black Suits, a fine, soft material, 
made up In this season’s latest 
single breasted sacque style, good 
lnterlinlngs and trimmings, hand
somely tailored with smooth, con
cave. shoulders, and perfect fit
ting. sizes 34-44. special,
Thursday ..............................

Men's Fine Imported Fancy Wor
sted Suits, nobby new spring color
ings, dark ground, with fancy, pale- 
blue and red alternate stripe, made 
up in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, best trimmings, nar
row. double-stitched edges, silk- 
sewn throughout and tailored equal 
to custom 
Thursday

corn was quiet but steady, on rather Uzht 
interior movement and sympathy with 

Oats—Receipts, R4.noo. Sugar —
Raw, firm; fair refining, 3 1-16'*: centrifugal, 
96 degrees test, 3 9-16c: molasses sugar, 2 
l?rl6e; refined, firm. Coffee—Sternly. Lead 
- Firm. Wool—Steady. Hops—Easy.

wheat.

LOAN of12.50: and 
two 
at tl 
the 
Boul 
not 
cure 

' near

PACKERS’ SIDE.
Men’s Nobby New Spring Scotch 

Tweed Suits, in dark heather 
shade, with a fancy colored stripe, 
4-button, single-breasted saeque 
style, finished with narrow double 
edges and fine Italian cloth linings, 
and trimmlugs. sizes 35-44, in |||i 
special, -Thursday ................. IV-UU

The packers’ side of the controversy con 
cernlng quotations of hogs was investigated 
yesterday by The World. They insist that 
the farmers have no grounds for objections 
to the present system. Mr. George Pnddv 
talked to The World freely. He discussed 
with much frankness the various aspects 
of the case.

Edward Aedte. secretary and treasurer

THE

SECURITY CO.SUPPLY THEIR OWN 
WORK WHOLLY 1NDE- 

nder the present system 
these drovers cannot earn more than $30 a 
week. They receive about 15 cents per 
hundred as commission. They must hire a 
horse, spend a little money socially, and

"LOANS.”
Room :0 Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W erwork, special, ^ yQ

his
of next will

MORNING TELEGRAPH. pans 
very 
it \>1 
that] 
tionJ

Spring Hat, §ir I'SfNew York, March 22.—Control of The
Morning Telegraph ha* been purchased 
from the estate of the late William C. 
Whitney by E. K. Thomas. This an
nouncement was authorized last night 
by William E. Lewis, the editor of the 
paper. Mr. Lewis said that there would 
be no change in the policy of the 
paper, and that .it would be carried on I 
along the lines laid down by the late I 
Mr. Whitney when he became Us own- I 
or. eighteen months ago. Blakely Hall 
had been the owner of the largest in- I 

up to the time of the sale. It had '

ItVup to you—if you will par
don the expression. Hasten spring 
along all you can.

Get ^our spring hat and forget 
your troubles.

Winter is over, and if it’s not it 
ought to be, Wjiich is Irish, per
haps, but— 
spring hats.

Hi1 94 g
but
oth
ofsecured. Kim
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F' frtei
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a-wm M effoi

See our new he
iti
def<
frleiMen's Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date spring styles, fine

English fur felt, worth $2.00, our price....................................
Men's Derby and Fedora Hats, correct American styles, and also 

newest English styles, extra fine quality fur felt, extra n fl 
special............................................................................................!.. Z.U

1.50 ext
thfl
frie
Attt

ADDING TO THE PRICE is
larMen's Special Silk Hats, spring 1904 shapes, special 

quality of silk body and best finish, special at $5 and....
trodi

i ntgl
ero’

Sample plannel ^hirts birrI we
rel
I»ol$1.00 and $126 Ones for 68c.

480 Men’s Flannel Shirts, manufacturers’ samples in the let 
are navy and gray flannels, el so some fancy fronts in an assortment 
of colors, all well made and finished, fine materials, large bodies, 
full lengths, regular price would be $1.00 and $1.26, on sale 
Thursday, each............................................................................ ..
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S.53
The Avenue Tailoring Co.W. If. Gardiner, 21 Chmvh-stveet, has 

j been committed for trial oil the charge of 
I tlefrauditfe II. J. Livingstone out of $45.

tCa
t> L1V* The Great $3.60 Shoe ^\<ST0^

for jV\en. " ^ ‘ ^
If ever a man needs good 

boots on his feet it’s right now.
March is breaking up the 

hardest winter anybody but the 
“oldest inhabitant” remembers in 
Toronto, and the streets !—well, 
you need good boots, that’s all.

The Victor in box calf is the boot you want. See 
it. You cannot equal it for comfort, wear, good looks 
at the price.

It’s our own $3.50 shoe and we see that $5 worth 
of worth goes into them. We cut out middle profits 
and put the value into leather and workmanship.

All sizes, widths and styles.

have just received another ship
ment of those beautiful Scotch 
Tweeds. Call and examine them 
before leaving your measure. .

EASY TERMS.

Tel.
Kell
ten

r- 1 Of
Th.<5478-480 SPADINA AVENUE

Tw o doors north of College.
lng
witlTickets andlng New York 9.13 a-m. 

reservations at Grand Trunk City Of- ordi'1'
>eo
fun

MONEY TR

VTt> T

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
• borrow money on furniture or piano. Se

curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy*payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer, 
want to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

kiHt
moi
of
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reqj
V It]

If you
Wood Earning: HI* Spar*.

Manila. March 22 Major-General Wood 
reports from .Tolo that the Sultan of Sulu 
has lucepted the abrogation of the Bates 
treaty. Evidently the sultan had expeet 
ed its abrogation since hostilities began last 
full.

I HU
Th«The World accepts Mr. Quinn's correction 

that it was one car, not two. The World Hi Oil

froi
deij

KELLER & CO.
For ‘•Rnn-donn'' People

nothing known in medical treatment, 
to-day so effective and certain of a 
cure and so magical in its building 
up power as South American Nervine, 
because it strikes at the root of all 
nervous ailments, the digestive or
gans, makes rich red blood, drives' 
away emaciation, puts on flesh and 
makes over physical wrecks gener
ally.-148.

there s 344 Yonge St (First Floor)

'White gave the information. *P
brato Mr. White, who sold the hogr. But Mr.

m ■
what he paid, 
friend. ,tt is the Little Schoolmaster.

If the drover has a real

kai
Three Sterling Furniture Va,ues

You can rely upon it these goods are cheaper than 
you could buy them at the factory—or any other per
son unless they have the prestige and the outfit for 
quantities that we have.

99.5Q Iron and Brass Bedsteads, Thursday $7.25.
48 Iron ami Brass Bedsteads, in white enamel finish. 1 1-16-lneh 

post pillars, extend bowed foot ends, with fancy brass spindles, brass 
ring, brass scroll and knobs, brass top rods, regular price 7.OK 
$0.50, Thursday, special ..............................................................  *

rexMilch cows- Milch cows and springers are 
j worth $30 to $50 oa< h.

Calves--Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per ewt.

Sheep—Prives. $3.75 to $1.25 per ewt for 
cv os and books at $3 to $3.5<k 

Yearling lambs—Prices for

tbr packers liave two ways of buying hogs. Cri

f
Is

th-

f ■W
lip

^ I th►grain-fed,
eholve ewee and wethers for exnort, $5.40 
to $0; barnyard lambs at $5 to $5.25.

Spring lambs—Good 
worth $6 to $0 eaeh.

Hogs—Straight loads of bogs, 150 to 200 
lbs. in weight, were sold at $5 to $5.13 
per eut.

McDonald May lue sold 10 ox;»orters. 
120o lbs.. eneh, at $4.50: fl exporters. 1375 
lbs. eaeh. at .$4.fin; 5 butchers', 1025 lbs.

$4 60; 25 Imtehers'. 950 lbs. eaeh, 
nt xi.9<>: 24 butchers’. 1080 lbs. each, at % 
$4..'Ui; 18 butchers'. 1lr25 lbs. eaeh, nl $4.25; 
10 butchers'. 1115 lbs. eaeh, at $4.35: 14 
feeders. 1110 lbs. eaeh. at *4.10; S feeders. 
1050 llis. eaeh. at $4.:10; also 155 stisk 
calves, which were being shipped thru.

Maybee & Wilson, commission salesmen, 
sold ; Three good butchers' cattle. 12U0 lbs. 
each, at $4.65; 4 Imtehers'. MOO lbs. each 
at $4 "5; 9 butchers', 900 11,s. eaeh. at «4.20;
5 butchers'. OtiO llis. each, at *4.20; 5 butch
ers', 1000 Ills. eaeh. at $4.15; 9 stockera, Si»i 
lbs. each, at $3.37tA; 5 butcher rows, 1PHI 
lbs. eaeh, at $3.30: 9 butcher cows. 1 hV) t|,s. 
eaeh. at $4.12^; 1 butcher cow, 1120 lbs., 
at $4.20: 2 milkers. $4fi each; 2 bulls, 1400 
lbs. eaeh. at $3 50 per ewt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 120 fat cattle, ns fol
lows : Choice lots of cattle, equal to best: 
exporters, .at $4.50 to $4.75: loads of good 
at *3.90 to $4.25; rough to common at $2.50 ' 
to $3.80 per çwt.

.WUUMB McClelland bought 7 choice hut

s' It’s a Paste combining 
jj ÇC all the Good features of 

of the liquid - and - paste 
jC*' 'polishes without their faults.

Puts on a " patent leather shine" quick as a wink, keeps shoes 
soft, prevents the leather from cracking, makes it damp-proof and 
water-proof. One application a week of “ 2 in 1,” and a few , 

brisk rubs every morning, will keep your shoes as fresh and j 
k bright as new. JJ
K |N 10c AND 2Be BOXES AND 1 Sc TUBES. ALL DEALERS. Afl

fl
Ol

Puts on •• 15he % Th

The Fruit 
Of Experience

6 atspring iambs are Shine that will ^ 

please you.**

in

YCiI

ravh. at •of
N • $3.75 Mattress, Thursday $2.83.

Best Quality Mixed Mattress, In fancy sateen tickings, eea grass 
centre, witji wnite cotton tops, both sides, all sizes, regu
lar price $3.75, special Thursday..............................................

Gentleman's Easy Chairs, large sizes, in spring wire backs, spring 
arms, spring edge, open construction, seats buttoned, tufted through
out, well upholstered, in leather finished fabrocoid, most I 0 Qf| . 
comfortable chair made, regular price $21.50, Thursday..........I U v U

Bi
PaThe unqualified satisfaction and pride enjoved 

by every wearer of suits is the fruit of our large 
and valuable experience and our careful study 
of individual adaptation.

Our Black English Llama Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat—special value—$22.00.

lin283 at
I do
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Late of No 198
KINO STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canad l 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty ( t Skin Disease! 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Ner vous 
Debility, itc.. (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture oi long s landing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain anda 11 bad after effects.

Diseases or Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

OmcB Hocus—9 «. m- to 8 p. rn. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
;

& (jet the Habit.’’

Lunch at Simpson’s and forget your worries for a

<c.U

R. SCORE & SON, $ dl

I
iwf

to
77 King St. West, Toronto.Tailors qnd Haberdashers. W]while.i tn
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